
MUNSON FENCE DIV.

MUNSON-ARMSTRONC PAVINC DIV.

MUNSON TENNIS COURT DIV.

,\4UNSON, lNC.
Estahlished l9SS

DAfi:

March 20,2023

JOB NAME & LOCATION

W'ind Meadaws Tennis Courts
lAI Bayfield Ct.

Racine, WI
4 All Weather Tennis Courts

Fumish nll nem*ary lrbor, equipment and materlals to convert to 2 tennis snd 2 ptckleball courts
fuclude: Area involvd is 23,836 Sq. Sf.

t. Open fence foraccess.
2. Renxove 1 pair of tennis net posts and center tie down along with concrete footings from court #4.

3. Install ffushd limestone and patch holes with concrete.

4. Cbip down heaved coacrete net posts and tie down footings 3" below grade on court 1"2 aod 3.

5. Patch top of footings vrith conotete.

6. Rernove grass and weeds frompave'rnent area.

7. Thoroughly clean pavement and pressure wash with 6,000 PSI wasber to re'move all embedded di* and

deb:is.
8. Treat rust stains with Laykold Poly Primer, 2-component, solvont.&ee, low viscosity, polyurethane

primer with supe,rior adhesion and sealing properties used to block n:st and stain nnigration &om asphalt

or concrete substratm through Laykold aorylic surfacing systerns.
g. Route cracks as aeeded to re,novo e,mbedded materials or extetrd joints: blow out excess debris. Filt

cracts to V" low with Quilcrete cement to shusturally fill aod prevent futr:re contraction. Top off with
taykold Deep Patch (A high steng& acr-ylio latex bonrling liquid nrixed with Silica Sand and Portland

Cemer* for leveling and crackfilling). Machine sand do,'nrl areas sft€r dryiag to eliminate high spots.

10. k$tall Armor Crack Repair Syste,q over prepared cracks and joints. This system is an

expaudable,/flexible patented six-step procass that utilizes a thin, 36: wide knitted fabric membrane to

keep cracks and joints from quickly reappearing on the surface. ( 1,408 Lineal Feet)

11. Seal paveine,lrt with l't coat ofBlack Laykold Nursurf Acrylio resurfacer (A felexible sand filled
binder/filler/textue course). (Choss ap'plied)

12. Flood courf mark low qpots ald levol as necessary with Laykold Deep Pafch (A hi* stucngth acrylic

latex bond liquid mixed with Silica Sand andPortland Ce,me,nt and leveling and crackfilling)

(Approximately 2 0 0 gallons)

i3. Seal pave,roent rrith 21d coat of Black LaykoldNusurf acrylic resurfacer (A flexible sand filled

binder/filler/texture course). (Cross applied)
14. Seal in bounds pavement i{itb 2 coats of GREEN Laykold ColorFlex flexible aoryclic latex color texture

oolrse with sand. (Cross aPPlied)

15. Seat out of bouads pu.'".eitt with 2 coated of GREEN Laykold ColorFlex fiexible latex color texhre

course with sard. (Cross APPliod)

16. Mask, prime and paint 2' WHITE lines for 3 - 36' x 78' tennis court lines for singles and doubles play-

17. Mask, prime and pai* 2" white lines for 2 - 20' x 44', pickleball courts.

1g. 2 PAIR OF PICKIiALL POSTS: Dqpglas'be.1r.rie'Pns.$; Fosts to beBlack (or Green) and 54" long (36"

out of the ground). These Z-7/8' Op if,uoa posts are conskucted of 8-gauge steel. Fosts are internally

wound and featgre a jaar-frw cable tensioning hardware system. Plated steel gear housings and caps are

matle of di*.cast zi:rc. Gear firoction is 30:1 to enswe a smooth, easy operation. Posts feature Allie's

zuperior Flo-coat galvanizations process and are then finished in forest goen or blackbaked-on

poiyester powder ioat to resist rust and increase place cover and removable handle are chrome plated.



I 9. 2 PICKBALL NET$ : Dorrgl.Bs. I Q:T{ x ?l'! Iickleball 4et;.}{etrhg is 1 _3/4" square mesh braided
3.0mm polyethylene. Headbands are vinyl coated polyester, lock-sewn with four rows of #32 whitc
polyester thread. Vinyl bottom tape and side pockets are polyester and double lock-stitch with black
polyester thread; Include.s adjustable ceoter strap to adjust net center as needed. Net is raides offthe
ground for balls to be passed under the net.

20. Furnish 3 Douglas Sports Heavy Puty TN3ODM tapered, 65 oz.nylon all weather tennis net complete
with double vinyl top binding and vinyl coated steei cablg nylon bin'{irrg olbottom, sidepockets with
fiberglass dowls and deluxe nylon center strap.

2i. Install 156' of 4' higb black vinyl coated chain tink fence betwee,u the tenns and pickle ball courts witb
2" OF line tirrrd2-ll?'OD eird posts with l-S/g OF top rail.

22. N|posts, rails and applicable fittiags to be vinyl coated over galvanized steel.

NOTES:
I - AII Munson ernployees hsve a miniram of Off:Ill|0 training with a fltsiority larin7 OSIUJ7.2. Ldyl@ry Nu$urf ,Y ryk"M ColorFlex are a step abow t1,pl*t t"nti 

"onn 
o"ryit coatings. Ihey have been

spryially designed to hne qmuch grmter elasticity whtch reduced eggshett co:tir erackin{on neu,cott*,
reduced. stretch linet ouerfiaible mextbrane cracire2nir proiluets iid atherfla:rtte benbi,

.1. Munson is a menber ofthe ASBA * Amerhan Sporx builiters Association esna is a natiinal.organizationfor
buiWrs,-designers and sryryliers of matertatsfor tewris eourts. Itii reeogntzed as a centralizedioiriijo,,
technieal informatioii, including eonsumer-ortented inforination anil Muion Inc. has received nunuroic national
awardsfi'om this organizationfor our tertnii courtwor* Iheir members are held ta high *andari in regards n
construdion ahd maiWenatzce of tennis courtS;

4. Typical asphalt couns need to bq r*colored every 5-7 years, cracl.r should be repaired/sealed annngy if
posslble.

J. Munson fnc. cannot be held responsiblefor damage caused to lcvwrs or wvements reguired to access
site due to normal cowtruction activated..Lnm restoration (If ary) to be by athers.

6- Proiect paynwnt terW: 25%q down with acceptance of seleaed items; balanee due upon completion.
7. Crack repairs wlll open again over time: Mwtson cainot guarantee against pavement crae6ng. The

Armor crack repair system signifcantly reduces the cracks/joints from opeitng again, but is iat
guaranteed to peftnanently eliminate any cracking.

8" Weather tolerancesfor tennis courtworVtatertals are between Jtme I't - September 3fh. Schedules
typicallyJtlled ap by early May due to this timitedweatherwindow.

9. owner .to profide water for pressure washing and ftoodingfor Imeting.



Mwa,w)lnV$rsQo#4rI&6wq,{F,IQ,W#r.wg4t
1. Trace cirouit now feeding tennis court lighting
2. Pull out underground conductors ifpossible.
3. Rernove existing lighting and upright posts from above tennis court.
4. Remove lighting aqd posts &om site.

5. Saw cut 4' square arotmd 9 concrete basas (124')
6. Chip down concrete 6nsss +/-4-6" below asphalt surface.

7, Cut off36 aachorbolts.
8. Remove perimeter asphalt.
9, Patch area$ witl cotrcrete.
10. Sand concrete patches.

I I . insta[ 1 coat of Laykold Poly Primer to prep srrface and allow for bonding of color.

I2. In$tall 124' of Amror Crack Repair System over tbe saw cut area$ a"s noted. This systern is an

expandable/flexible patented six"stgF process that utilizes a thio, 36" wide knitted fabric membrane to

ke€p structural cracls &om reappearing onthe sur&ce.

Furnlsh rnd lnstell Douglrr'fVCP'' wlndrcrccnc an draertf eorrth- *nd rvst fence Hne*,

1. 426' af 9'high "VCP" 9 ddrk green vinyi coatediolyester,wind screers with a oentsr tab with
gxoltimet$ tbr anti-brillofi{4g wiih die cut and heat seded air vents'at,l0' intervals" 3 p1y exha stror'!.g

hems are constructed with solid viny-l inse.r,ts doublg.sewn.tol 1-l/2'" wide w,ith #2 brass grommets spaced

eVery l8" tdp and bottom and.'svery 12" on tlre sides;
7. 3 Gate panels.


